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army, is working his way cautiously
northward, repairing the railway as
he pproaches. It Is to witness what
they expect will be a decisive en-

gagement that the newspaper men
are swarming into the fighting zone,

liailcy JMends forinicr. Five Men Make Early Raid in
i Sacramento

Senate Committee Reports
Favorably on Bills

Californians at Washington
Ask Legislature to Delay

SHOT CUNS HOLD CROWD BACKALREADY PASSED THE HOUSE RECIPROCITY LAW POSSIBLE

WASHINGTON. ,Feb. 13. Sena-
tor Bailey, of Texas, took up the de-

fense of Lorimer in the senate today,
and stated that he did not concede
that any member of the Illinois leg-
islature had been corrupted, but
even if seven of the legislators had
been bribed it would not affect the
legality of the senator's election. In
such an event being proved, said Mr.
Halley, all that wculd be necessary
would be to deduct the number of
tainted votes from the total mem-

bership of the legislature, which
would still leave Lorimer a majorit
of unchallenged votes.

LOCAL NEWS.

jected on the grounds that tho rules
had set asido this day for the con-

sideration of District of Columbia
business exclusively. Then the ad-
herents of the reciprocity program
began a tight to force congressional
consideration of tho measure. A test
voto was finally taken and showed a
majority In favor of tho agreement,
and then moved that tho
llouso as a committee of tho whole
consider tho reciprocity bill. This
motion was carried hy a voto of 195
to 121. Representative lllll, of Con-
necticut!, then took tho floor In fav-
or of the new traeaty.

Tho president is attempting to as-
certain tho strength of Cannon's op-
position to tho reciprocity ngreo-inon- t.

Ho believes that the measure
now has tho best posslblo chanco ot
Immediate passage.

No Assistant Secretary of Stale
SAl.KM. Feb. IS. Tho bill creat-

ing tiie otlico of assistant secretary of
state v as vetoed by Governor West
today on tho grounds thnt tho meas-
ure conflicts wllh the constitution,
which provides that an appointive of-
ficial cannot be empowored with exe-
cutive or administrative authority.

Get Away With Uooly Taft Pleased
Over lteception Iteciproclty

Talks in Middle West
Arrest Mexican.

lVur (lint Adverse LcKlslatioii May
limit Kali- Tuft IVt M.n'Miro

Hits (iiuxi Chance West
Vetoes Hill.

Old Veterans Will Get IJetter
Iay XewspiiiMT Corn's pend-

ents swarm into the
Fighting Zone.

in a buggy toward Roseville.
'Tuft Delighted.

W A S II N G TO N , Feb. 1 3 . Very
much elated over the reception giv-
en his reciprocity talks in the Mid-
dle West, President Taft arrived tn
Washington today on his special
train at S:45 o'clock a. m. The
president believes that tho people
are iavonibto disposed toward his
plane for the treaty with Canada.

Arrest Mexican Insurgent.
EL PASO, Feb. 13 General Man-

uel Cazillas, of the Mexican revolu-
tionary army, was today detained by
the United States authorities as he
was recrussing the American border
to Join his force In Mexico. Tho
general carried n rlflo and this fact
made him amenable otj neutrality
laws of the nation, and he was Jail-
ed while pending an investigation.
The revolutionists, it is said, are
very much worried over his arrest,
as CazillaB Is one of their most dar-
ing and best fighters.

Mrs. Carrie Harper, of Portland,
Is spending n few days visiting with
her aunt who resides on South Deer
Creek.

A very interesting meeting was
held at the labor hall, on North
Jackson street, yesterday afternoon,
when tho socialists mot and orfered
protest against tho conviction of
Fred D. Warren, who was recently
sentenced to a term In prison for
illegal uso of the United States
malls. A number of addresses were
dellevered during tho afternoon, tho
most Important of which wns review
of tho Warren case by Dr. Barnes, a
recent arrival In this section. Mr.
Barnes is an nble, pleasant and con-
servative talker, and his remarks
were listened to with attontlveness
by the audience. Mr. Barnes re-
frained from the uso of slang and
glaring Illustrations, and on the con-

trary, simply reviewed the Warren
chug from Us origin until the pres-
ent day. That ho won fnvor with
tne audience was attested In tho lib-
eral a p pi nu so following his

(Special to The Evening News.)
SACRAMENTO, Feb. 13. Early

this morning five masked bandits en-

tered the Japanese bank In this city
and robbed the institution of 0

in cash. The robbers wore arm-
ed with shot guns and stood off a

larg crowd that was drawn to the
ceuo? by :the jtlisturbalice. Curloy
Pullen, a spectator In the crowd,
pulled a revolver from his pocket,
but before he could put the weapon
into action he was shot by one of the
bandits and seriously wounded in
tho arm. After the gang secured
what booty they could they drove
the crowd back with their weapons
and made good their escape.

Tho actual sum gotten by the des-

peradoes was $5,918 In cash and
several thousand dollars worth of

(Special to Evening News.)
' WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. The

senate committee, by a vote of eight
to three, today reported favorably
on the Suiloway pension bill, which
has already passed the house. If
the report is adopted by the senate
and the bill becomes a law, it will
add $45,000,000 annually to the
pension lists. 'The bill planes a grad-
uated amount to be paid veterans,
the same to be determined by their
ages. The older a man Is the more
he will receive. One clause In the
bill allowed men of a certain age and
upward $.10 per month. The com-
mittee recommended that this
amount be decreased to $30 per
month. If it passes the senate the
pension list will require $200,000,-00- 0

annunlly.
IookhiK for Fight.

EL PASO, Feb. 13. Still hopefulthat the revolutionary and federal
forces will engage in, battle at an
early hour, hundreds of newspaper
correspondents have all day long

Provisional Governor Gon-
zales for passes through General
Orozco's lines to witness the engage-
ment. The revolutionists are en-
trenched to the south of Juarez

(Special to Tho Evening News.)
SACHAMUNTO, Feb. 13. Tho

senate committee ou federal rela-
tion today decided to reemmned that
tho labor immigration clause tn tho
prosent treaty Between tho United
States and Japan bo included in tho
npv treaty now being drawn at
Washington. Tho resolution calls
upon congress to seo that Japan shall
forever restrict tho immigration of
Japanese laborers to this country.
A telegram to tho California legis-
lature from tho Asclatlc Hxcluxlon
League at Washington Just received
today, may put another complexion
on the whole matter. Tho league
nsks that tho legislature take no
further action regarding tho exclu-
sion of Japanese laborers at pres-
ent, and nays that congress should
cope with the question. Any adverse
legislation at this time would bo det-
rimental to tho best Interests of the
Panama Fair. Bays tho league, thoro-for- o

It Is bolleved that
legislation will bo dropped.

('banco for Itoclproclty.
WAS1I1NC1TON, Fob. 13. Imme-

diate consideration of tho adminis-
tration with Cunndlan reciprocity
bill was moved In tho llouso today
by McCnll. or Mississippi.

Olcott, of Now York, ob

n. A. Hunsaker of Myrtle Creek,
arrived In the city this afternoon to
look after business matters.

Mrs. W. W. Card well returned
from Canyonvillo today after a few
days spent with relatives in that
vicinity.

When in search of first-cla-

building material igo to Marsters'
Drug store. They have it and the
prices are right. dswtf

F. N. Chapel, wife and son, of
Charlevoix, Mich., are spending tho
day in Itoseburg. Tho family have
been touring the South and are now
enrouto home.

Dr. Callaway and wife, A. S. Wil-
son and wife and Harry Pearce and
wife returned hero this morning
from Eugene where they were enter-
tained yesterday by Dr. McDougal.

A. R. Sharp, an engineer on the
Northern Pacific, living at Pasco,
Wash., is in tho city visiting with

Letters received hero today from
James Newlnnd, who is sojourning
In California, In hopo of henellttlnK
his health, aro to tho effect that he
Is improving and is enjoying himsetC
ns well as could bo expected tindor
tho circumstances.

In order that tho new health or-
dinance may he properly enforced.
Dr. Oeorge K. Uouck, chnlrman of
the health and police committee,
contemplates asking tho oily coun-
cil to appoint a man whoso duty It
will lie to Investlgato tho sanitary
condition:) during the summer
months, and ascertnln whether or
not the prlvlsionn of the ordinance
aro being complied wtth hy tho prop-
erty owners. It Is not likely thnt
tho special officer will bo appointed
tint 11 early in the spring when a gen-
eral clean-u- n Is schodulnd to take

Ifjewelry, when they blew the safe of
the Nippon Bank today. The man
wounded was former nightwatchman
of tho bank, and Robert Allison was
also slightly wounded. The inter-
ior of the bank was totnlly wreck-
ed by tho explosion that demolish-
ed the safe. The robbers were de-
termined and nervy in their every
action, stopping the passers by on
the street until they had looted the
bank. In leaving they drove away

awaiting the arrival of Navarro, his parents and friends for a few
who. In command of tho federal days, place.

Men, Read This! Women, Read This!
Here Are Prices That Speak' For ThemselvesHere Are Prices ThatSpeak For Themselves

All Women's and Children's Sweaters : HALF PRICE

Children's Shoes and Slippers, values to $1.50 50c

Ladies' Stylish $3.50 Shoes, Tumps, Oxfords $2.50
All Children's Genuine Scuffer Shoes 4 OFF

Your choice of any Child's Hat, values to $1.50 39c

1-- 4 OFFAll Ladies' New I louse-Slippe- .

All Ladies' Muslin Underwear

All Men's $20 SIS, $16.50, $15 Suits HALF PRICE

Five dozen Men's" tine new $3 Mats $1.85
Men's Stylish $5 Florsheim Shoes $3.50

Fifty pairs Men's S5 Shoes, narrow width s only $1.95
All Doys' Knickerbocker Suits HALF PRICE

All Men's Woolen Underwear 1-- 3 LESS

All Men's 50 cent Neckwear, three for $1.00
All Boys' $10 to $12 Overcoats $3.95
Men's Fine French Flannel Shirts, values to $3

"

$1.35
All Fancy Cluett Shirts, values to $2 $1.00

All Men's Heavy $6 and S6.50 High Top Shoes $3.75
All Men's Genuine Oregon Flannel Shirts 1-- 4 LESS

3 OFF

Genuine Oregon Wool Hkmkcts, $5 Values

All regular $4 Gray Woolen Hlankets

All Hovs Knickerbocker Suits

$3.75

$2.(59

HALF PRICE

All Table Linen and Linen Sets 1-- 4 OFF

Regular 6 Calico 5c

All Woolen Dress Goods. 4 OFF

1 1 A LF PRICEAll Knitted Shawls, Scarfs, fascinators.
Twenty Men's $10 to $13 .Suits, slightly out-of-da- and in small sizes only.

Your choice $2-9- ;

Twenty Hoys' Overcoats, si igh tly out-of-da- $ 1 .65

Two doxen Hoys' woolen sweaters, $1.50 grade 50c

All Kimonas, Wrappers, House-Dresse- s HALF PRICE

All Ladies' and Children's Woolen Underwear.. OFF'

All Ladies' Suits and CloaksamlJJhildjviVs Cloaks. .. HALF PRICE

All Ladies' Tailored Dress Skirts HALF PRICEThis Great Sale Will Positively Come to an End Feb. 28

This Great Sale Will Positively Come to an End Feb. 28.

Don't delay making your selections. Our limited stock won't last long
at these ju ices. Come early and often. It will be money in your pocket.
Don't wait until too late. The slock must lie sold, ami we're making reduc-
tions that will never be made again.

Our stock is going to move out quickly at these unheard-o- f reductions.
Even 'f you don't need the goods just now, we can show you a saving that
will more than justify a purchase now for future needs. Think of buying
first-clas- s merchandise at almost half-pric- e, half-pric- e, and less than halt-pric- e.

Come in and look things over without delay.
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